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PREFERRED SPECIALa Ohio concur in it, so far as to consent toSOCIETY NOTICES.
-Vertonal.

Gov. T. W. Bennett, oi Idaho, left for
Woman Suffrage.

A woman at Medicine Bow, just as she
The French Ltn Aeeidint

New York, Nov 11. M. De Beblan,
The AMERICAN BUILDING ASSOCIA-
TION No. 2, will hold a Special Meeting NEXT
FK1DAY EVENING, at 7 o'olock, at the
tiermania House, No. 97 Sycamore street, with

view to change tne place of meeting to that
place. All persons desirous of becoming mem-
bers ot a good Building Association are re-

spectfully invited to be present. Shares $900

each. Weekly duos )1. Conducted on the
auction plan. JOHN BEESLEY, Pres't

6. B. Carter, Seo'y. It

NOTICES.

NOTICE.
OF P ABTN ERSIIIP. TheDISSOLUTION heretofore existing under the

style oi ceil A mem, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent, M. Ceil retiring.

m. tin,J. KLEIN.
Cincinnati, November 1st, 1875.

We formed, this da v. a nuitnernhlr) nnder
the name of Westheim & Klein, to carry on
tue ixotion business, at tne old stand, &u iinn
street. We alone will settle the affairs of the
old Arm. L. WESTHEIM,

It J.KLEIN.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED-S1TUATI-
ON By a flrst-cja-

and general book-binde-

Address ANDBEW MILLER. 80 Baoe street.
Cleveland, O. no8-8- t

XTANTED SITUATION Bv a man 5
YV years old; city preferred; city refer

ences. Address U UlliJiKlbO, liox m,
juauison, luu. nos--

T7"ANTED SITUATION By an expe- -
T v rienced nooKKeeper; salary enoimrh to

pay board; nest city reference. Address BUBI- -
NE33, care Box 1008, Post-offlc- e. no8--

TT ANTED-SITUAT- ION As traveling
vv salesman ior grocery nouse: am travel

ing for manufacturing house now; best ot rf
erences. Address Box 838, Marysville, Ohio.

no8-8- c

TT7"ANTED SITUATION Bv a voune and
VV honest man of 19. Enirlish

language, both reading or writing, to learn the
arug Dusiness. Aajress r . a. uam la., iiaw
renceourg, ino. noo-s- c

ANTED SITUATION In a drug- - store.w city or country, uy a young man oi lour
years' experience in tne retail irnue; Desc oi
recommendations. Address DRUGS, Post'
office box 800, Greenfield, Ohio. noll-8- t

TTANTED SITUATIONBv a middle- -
V V aged widow as housekeeper, nurse for

tne eicit, or as overseer ior a Doaruin-nous-

can give good reference. Call at grocery, cor
ner oi laiumDia ana loua sts., rtewport, n.y.

no8--

1TTANTED SITUATION Bv avounirGer
VV man, 82 years of age, who thorough

ly understands tne care oi line norses and car-
riages, and is a No. 1 driver; would like to get
n Biiuuiiiuu no Bbeuuy iuuumu in a kuuu yii'
vato family; can give the best references. In'
quire at 42 Itaoe street. noll-8- t

ATTANTED SITUATION In any offloe ca
VV nacitv or as travellnir salesman: ten

years' experience in this city;, a thorough
knowledge of the iron trade of the West and
South, and some acauaiutance with the whole
sale Grocery business: best citv references,
Address W., lock-bo- x 868, Clnciunati. noll-4- t

7 ANTED- j- SITUATION By an earnest
V V and Intelligent young man of nearly SO;

will go any where and accept anything that is
nonoranic; can give oignesi reierences, a per-
manent and honorable situation is desired.
Address A. K., cafe V. Lutz, 537 N. Thirteenth
street, pnuadelphia, Pa. noe-s- t

LOST.

MONEY Boll of motley containingLOST 75, mostly in small bills, between tbe
corners of Water and Main and Front and
Elm. Finder will please leavo at No. 1 West
Front street, W. HILL, drayman, aud receive
reward. It

WANTED BOARDING.
BOARD and room by a lady,WANTED to the corner of Main and

Sixth; must not exceed four dollars per week.
Address R. S., Star office.

LAST EDITION.
The "Vice President;

. Washington) Nov. 11. Vloe Presi-
dent was removed to the rooms
of the Supreme Court as soou as possi-
ble after his attack. yesterday. He was
conscious from the flrst, and repeatedly
asked for and seemed anxious for tbe
arrival of Dr. J. IF. Baxter. Chief Medi-
cal Purveyor of the United States Army,
who soou made his appearance, as did
also Drs.Magruder and Ashford and sev-

eral others, but Dr. Baxter was retained
as medical attendant by Mr. Wilson's
express desire. The Vice President is
sufleriug from an irritation of the spinal
column, causing very- - severe pain be-

tween the shoulders, but is buoyant and
hopeful in spirit notwithstanding. The
cause of this severe attack is said to
have been work and indigestion, but as
there is no conditions of an increase of
the paralysis, from which be has suffered
for-th- e past year and a halt, and up
marked brain lesion, his recovery is ex-
pected, although i( will necessarily be
slow. ...,

i HIS CONDITION TO DAY.

Washington, Nov. 11. Thejcondltion
of the yiee President is evidently more
serious than was apprehended by his
medical attendants yesterday after-

noon. yf.::."S;
Es rested cotuparatwely easy last

night under the influence of opiates. He
awoke early in the morning aud con-
versed a littLe with Mr. B. N. Murphy,
one of the Senate reporters,- - who re-

mained with him. He fell into another
sleep at 11 o'clock, and is at this
hour, 1 P. M., in a half conscious, halt
sleeping state. Mr. Wilson himsell feels
.that his condition Is very critical, but
this: morniqg said be felt, more natural.
His sufferings seem to be mainly severe
pains in the head and between the shoul-
ders. .

'
. New. York.,

New York, Nov. 11. The by-la- of
the new rapid transit road are not yet
framed.- . .

The subscribers to the Manhattan Rail-

road Company met to-d- and elected
the following Board ot Directors: C. K.
Garrison, of the Gilbert Elevated Bail-roa-

George M. Puiliuau, of Pullman
Car Company; H. Porter, J as. V, n,

;Mr. . C'ourtright, President Of

Greenwich Street ltoad: Win, L. Scott,
John P. Tracv and David Davis.
.It is announced that tbe

details oi the agreement rcoently entered
into between tbe leading tniuk lines in
tha matter of throuirh freight have been
perfected. The New York Central.Penn- -

uniform rates ana a redaction oi ex
penses.

imormntion was received io-a- oy
the General Agent in this city for the
Illinois Central Railroad of the exist-
ence of an extensive system of forgery
upon that oompany of a number of cou-
pons, pretending to be issued by the
oompany for passage Detween uiuoago
and Denver City. The tickets have been
offered for sale here, and It is believed
that the forgers have made New York
their place of operations. The police are
on the track ol the formers.

New York, Nov. 11. Mr. Ellis, of the
Bull party lit the late corner la lard, is
unable to meet hia engagements, und
goes to the walli--

Leonard Cox, cashier ot the Western
Union Telegraph Company, is a default-
er, to the extent of f13,000. Stock spec-
ulations did it for him.

the lost Steamer City of ttaeo.
Galveston, Texas, Nov. 11. The

steamer Buckthorn was dispatched out
side at 8 yesterday in search ot the miss
ing passengers and crew of the City of
Waco. She will oruise west sixty miles
along the coast before returning. Capt.
J. U. Sawyer, agent ot the Mallory line,
aiso started out on Doaru oi one oi nis
pilot boats in search ol the missing
Doats. Tne oniy nopes ior tue safety ot
tne passengers ana crew are based on
the statement of Captain Jadine, ot the
steamer Buckthorn, who saw a foremast
while out yesterday.

ine report says me end or the mast
was burned off apparently between the
decks, or very close below the noor or
upper deck, which indicates that the
nre was oeiow aeoKe, in wnicn case tue
lire may havo been burning for some
time ana given tne omcers, orew and
passengers ample time to have left the
ship before the flames reached the upper
ueoas ana were uiscovereu oy otaer
vessels, it is thought the passengers
and orew may have escaped In the dark
ness on board of the ship's small boats
before the nre on board was 6eeu from
the Fusuynia and steamship San Mar
cos.

In this event they would have drllted
with the sea about thirty or forty miles
westward before tne wind cuangeu to
the northwest. Another statement.
which would appear to confirm the loca
tion of the nre. is that the city or waco
had a small wooden case, or house, built
around ner loremast, wherein matches,
Ac, were stored. This casing reached
up, on ibe mast, four feet; and above the
top of it the mast was grained, while
below it was only painted white. The
forumnst was evidently burned off below
tne deck.

On the upper deck forward large
quantities of Oil were stored, and as
soon as the names readied this the en.
tire upper portion of the vessel was
Bwept by the flames. Nothing wrong
was discovered . with the unfortunate
ship until she was seen wrapped in a,
sheet of flame. Nothing was seen of her
boats aud passengers and crew.

The officers or the Sau Marcus, a
steamship lying in the fleet, state that
the nre was nrst discovered about two
o'clock.

The return of the pilot-bo- and the
steamer are anxiously looked lor. it is
thought they will be in this morning.

xpositiun VfflHal.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Mr. C. J.

Jaman Danfelt, Commissioner General
for Sweden to the Centennial Exhibition,
arrived by the steamer --Illinois
and will make bis residenoe in this city
until the olose of the Exposition. .

Serious Eccplution.
Detroit, Nov. 11. Yesterday after,

noon a large hot-a- ir box in tbe Pullman
Car Works exploded, and Louis Meyer,
John Luvett, Julius Schultz, and three
or lour others, are supposed to be fatal-
ly wounded, while a dozen or more
others were seriously hurt.

Ylrglnia'e Defaulting Jreaiurrr.
1 Richmond, Va., Nov. 11. Ex-Tre- as

urer Colonel Joseph Mayo, jr., was to
day discharged from oustody, the Court
ol Inquiry having adjudged bim insane
at the time of tbe defalcation and insane
now. It is not probable that he will be
sent buck to the asylum, as he is in the
charge oi friends who will give bfin all
necessary attention.

i HI
Election (JbeervaHont.

Chicago, Nov. 11. Further returns
from Wisconsin leave little doubt that
Ludington's majority for Governor will
reach 1,000, but the chances for any of
the rest of the candidates on the Repub-
lican ticket are very slim, although
Warner may pull through. The deleat
of the Republican candidates is attribu-
ted to a lues of votes through the tem-
perance ticket, which drew from the Re-

publican strength. .'!.''. 'r!siKlar
The official canvass in this city is still

Incomplete, though no change in the re-

sult is autioipated.

Iietnt from Old Host,
Special to the l?t, vffljia JV"..i- -

Chilxicotuk, Nov. 11. Austin Pur-du-

an old and respeoted citizen ot this
place, died last night. His loss is much
deplored by tbe community at large.

The blooded mare Flora, wbioa was
supposed to have been stolen from the
Kiniiikinnick stables, was found on an
adjoining farm, where she had straySd.

Mason, the Knight of the Bicycle, left
here this morning about 11 o'olock for
Greenfield, a distance of 24 miles. Be-

fore etartwg he ottered to bet $100 that ho
oould be at the train, which would leave
here fifteen minutes later, but. without
a taker.

In and At),ut St. Lenta.
St! Louis, Nov. 11. The Missouri

Slate Centennial Committee have re-

solved to erect a tine building in
Philadelphia, in which to

exhibit the products ot Missouri at the
Centennial next year. The building
will be of Missouri stone and gluss, and
be arranged so as not only to moke a
fine display oi articles exhibited, but
serve as the headquarters ot ollicials,
committeemen, &o., during the exhibi-tion- .

The National Railroad Convention at
St. tout promises to be remarkably

well attended.
The Kansas and Missouri bridge, span-in- g

tbe Missouri river ut Leavenworth,
has been placed in the bauds of a re-

ceiver- - . ' ." .' '

Hull , THE FHOTOOBAFUGB,
No. m West Fifth Street auai-t- f

ADVERTISE.
ADVEItTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGIS

, Under the respective classifications ol
WANTS, FOB BALE, FOE BUNT, Ao,

FIVE CENTS A. LINE.' ' Ko insertion less than TEN CENTS.

BOARDING.

WANTED BOA K UERS Gentleman ana
board in a small private lamily.

ftUlMUW, Fifth street It

WANTEDROOMS.
"lirANTED-ROOM-Plal- nly furnished, by

TV a dressmaker, with respectable people.
References excnangeo. Address lli.it,this office.

FOR RENT.

FB BENT HOUSE In Covington ( eight
hall, &c, central location; low rent.

Address box 7l, Covington. - noll-a- t

T70B BENT HOUSE A nice house of three
JL rooms, price tl per month. Apply 149
ItixUi street, Covington, Ky.

FOR BENT HOUSE The fine brick
hnnc. Kn KK wn.l .ida Plba it a

lew doors below Third street, has gas in ail
'the rooms ttiaulA shnt,r.nrfl. hAth-roo-

Water-close- t, hot and cold water, side en-
trance, and alley in the rear. Apply to C. L.
fcANO, No. 161 Elm street, or at the drug store,
earner Fourth sqU Elm. holl-- 2t

FOR RENT ROOM3.
TB BENT BOOM A nicely furnished
J? front room, liefereuues required. Ko.
1,188 Stevens street, Covington. no6

"KOB BENT ROOM Furnished room with
JD Lboard at IS per week; without board $8 per
jmm. Appiy at b jam street. . non-oc- -

"I?OR BENT ROOMS One or five rooms.
JC with or without board, furnishod orun- -
mrnisnod; private family; new brick house;

r Bbrueb cars, reierences; oi jiixizanebu sc.
noiu-i- i

RENIVKOOM Suitable for twoFR nicely furnished, large olothes
closet, gas, and are will be furnished if d.

4o Plum at., bet George aud Seventh
treats. noB-8- 6

FOR BALE.
It SALE LAND 143 acres of land, 18

miles, west of the city: upland. Address
E,St office. oc9-- tf

R R A T.F. RAILROAD TICKETS
Bouorht. Sold and Exchanged, liuw

Co.. Wi West Third street JylO-t- f

TJOE SALE LIFE SCHOLARSHIP To
17 oimnf tiif hunt Cincinnati Commercial Col

leges. Will sell cheap. Addross S. P. C, Box
,eity. ociB-- ti

TTVIR RAT, KT, ANDTO acres of choice bot--
J; torn land, all in cultivation, on a railroad
maa near a station, xo uiuc aww wjw v.vj
Address rl.. Star oince. uc-- n

ANTED HORSES Winter keep, run
V I out in good weatncr, ana stamen every

sight. Called for and returned by leaving
at T Wil nr r. I n ivi wnnlicnr.. tj.

M. POOR, Bpringdale, Ohio. , noll-8- t

"W7WB SALE OR TRADE LAND Section
W nt .m ... ID D .. .... O nna- I '1 n r nn.in tff

Kansas, unimproved orairie land, and as good
land as there is in that State. Price t 10 per

ere. Address JL jr. bAJ Diaia, juunoie, mu.

TTIOB SALE BUSINESS A good located
I and well established business can be pur-

chased for (800 cash, by applying immediately.
Stock alone will invoice over (700. No compe-liiio-

Satisfactory reasons lor Belling. Ad--
ajress C. B. CASH, this office. noli 8t

BALE LAN D--- acres prairie landFIR spring on same; in thickly-settle- d

neighborhood, in Adair county, lowa, near
ouutyseat. Or will trade for home and light

Uiriiig-wago- Audress " VV, this office.
jyl4-t- fl ....

J. two are good work or business horses, i
old; the other is a very stylish buggySears and is very fast; thoy are all warranted

sound and kind hi all. harness; a good trial
allowed; to be sold cheap, tne owner having

further use for them. Apply at MillerEonse Stables, Ninth aud Sycamore, noll-- it

I WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
aVi'KU Clothes - wringers Repaired.
i'. TETTENUOKN, 819 W. Fifth street.

EVERY BODY TO KNO"WANTED opposite Grand Hotel,
Keeps the finest oysters in tlie city. oc87-l- m

WAN TED BUY YOUB HATS OF
A1ABT1N, at 48 YV. UtiU SC. )yl5-- tl

"lit 7 ANTE D TII E KENTUCKY MUMMY
VV Will be on exhibition for afew days at

MERCER'S Natural History Store, UT W
BUtu street. no8--

TO- - KNOW-T- hat B.
WANTED-YO- U

& SON have a new lot of fine
- Xoueleus Codllsu, aud a splendid line ot

Groceries. Jyi-t- f

YOU TO CALL On JOHNWANTED opposite Grand Hotel, and
get the iiuost oysters and steaks in the city,

ocn-i-

WANTED HOUSE Furnished or partly
in or near the city, by a re-

sponsible and careful tenant; moderate rent.
Address boxlKS, Post-oflic- noil --St

Curiosities,
jiiucrais, -- , .?

Qld Qoin8t.
ludian itciics, &c,

Bought and Sold. MEUCEB'S Sten-
cil House, lit W. bth st aul2-Th-l- y

"IXfANTEO-YO- U TO CALL At KELLY'S
V 1 New Photograph aud Ferrotype Gallery,

jm West Fifth street, between lilui and Plum,
fcinelunati. Open every day, . , , , an8-4i- n

ilrANTED PABTNEB With fhm lO,ojo
i V V to 15,0J0, to take ft half interest in a Hub
fnl spoke faJjtOl'jf, In one of the best timbered
counties in the State. Address A. VV. EATON,
fVanceburg, Ky. no6--

TO CIX)SE OUT- -A stock ofWANTED Sewiuur Machines in order to
SMxt.irA Anal!' iroul tio uuoiuuoa. tl.ili BUI1 Nil

t'OST for (J ASH. Call for AG BKT, Walnut
street, firstOwr. Jc-- tf

iVT ANTED TO SELL House and lot, on
I VV Boal street. Lot J by 115. House eight
loom?, cellar aud cistern. Cheap'for cash, or
n payments. Valued at $3,500. "Address

JOHN A. STARR, this office.
--
IITANTED-JLVI CHARLIE DAVI-S-'
VV ioriueily of 174 Race street, are located

at the "Suu Saloon," 18 Fount'iiu Square, where
they will be pleased to see their friends. Open
st all hours, day and night. oc27-H0- c

NEW MEXICO INVALIDS
WANTEDOTHERS Desiring information

. regarding New Mexico, by lnciosiug 25 cents
for cxuouao to TAOS, STAB Office, will

uroinut and correct answers. ocl9-t- f

XjiJ ANTED -T- HW PUBLIC TO KNOW --
VV That CON VOS8. formerly wiih Wm.

etolpp. Is now with JOHN UESXEU, oppo-
site Grnnd Hotel, who keeus constantly on
land the best braiida of shell oysters.

oi;8Tim

WANTlDPARTNER-IwIinnv- est $1,500
man who has an

taital amount to Invest in the hardware trade.
tun buy out an busiucss in a

,Hutv seat of 8.0i0 inhubitants: rent. 400 per
ts.ir; loi'atiou llrst-clas- s A Idreer Box

he West this morning.
Clark Fisher, a gentleman well known

in this city, is now at the Grand. "

George C. Miller, a lively youth from
St. Louis, is doing the village

JE. J. Roberts, a prominent New York .
businessonan, is now at the Grand Ho
tel. '

. ,
Cam. J. H. Horton. editor of the Tip

pecanoe (O.) Herald, leit lor home this
evening. . .

Miss Laura Ream, tbe vivacious news
paper correspondent, ot Indianapolis, is
putting up at the Burnet.

Marcus K. Maver. of Sau Franolsoo.
one of nature's noblemen, is at tbe Gib- - ,

son House. He is tbe agent - of Cinoin- - ;
nati'a favorite actor, Lawrence Barrett. ,

S. B. Haines, D. Allen and D. W.
Wood, are in the city in the interests of
the Waynesvilie Narrow-gaug- e railroad.
They can be found at the Burnet House.

ladieeBome Million. (

Mrs. C'. Larkln Williams, Treasurer o i

the Ladies' Home Mlasloa of the M. E.
Church, reports that there is a balance ..

in the treasury of $184 50, an indebted
ness of $1,000 having been paid oil since
tbe last report in uctouer.

Mrs. 8 nence. of the Sewing Commit
tee, reportB a need for more teachers.

The Wardrobe Committee will meet
every Week at Trinity. j

Aeuf Magonintt : J

THE MU8ICAL TRADE REVIEW, published
at WW Broadway, N. x by tne xratie ueview
Company.

The publishers ask the support of the
public in behalf of their new enterprise,
a journal published fortnightly in the in-

terest of musiolans and dealers in music,-an- d

all branches of the trade. It is in-
tended to be a complete history of all.
that has transpired in trade during the'
previous fortnight, as well as a chronicle
of 11 musical events of the world. Its
table of contents is an attractive and
satisfactory one.' Its criticisms are in- -'

dependent itwtone, and its literary de- - ..
partment merits praise. In short, it
wems worthy of a successful career.

A.O.V.W.
The public entertainment given by'

Damon Lodge, No. 42, at their nail, uorr
ner N inth aud Plum streets last night wa
a glorious success. Over two Hundred ',

ladies and gentlemen, invited guests,'
were present,-ever- one of whom en-
joyed the occasion to its fullest extent.:
The programme of exercises was strict-- :
ly adhered to, commencing with the in-

teresting introductory remarks of Mr4 r

John Cecil, M. W. After the Reception''
Overture, "Maritana," by Bro. Julius;
Sturm auu sons, ana air. airorinK,..
which was beautifully rendered, Bro. i

Charles Cropper, M. D. delivered the-
address, a maateuy enori, ana mguiy
appreciated.

Then came tne Dauaa ana ononis oi
Mrs. J; D. Burgess; piano solo by Bro.
M. H. McCbesnev: a waltz. "Always.
Cheerful," Bro. Julius Sturm; tbe Swiss,
song. "Madame Soutag." by Mrs. Hen- -
rietta L. Kitchell, ahd aplauo duet by'
the Misses Bruce, all of whom very hap-ni- lv

acauitted themselves and won tbe
UDttl lijf pmUIUbD Ul ,UQ UCllUVBU ftUUl
ence. And the refreshments well they
were simply huge.

ins Honor jnayor jonnston sent a let-- - -

ter. which was read, regretting that
sickness prevented iiis attendance. At
a becoming hour, the benediction .was
nf.iiiiin.l a iwf t ha tra v a nit ivull nlanDoH.
partv wended their way to their respec-- .
tivfi hnniAH todream of the hull '

deserted." .

' i'lXAXCl.it.
Cincinnati. Nov. 118:10 P. M. ,

The gold market is somewhat easier
It opened iu Ntw York at 1 4 'i , ami uow stands
at HJde. It is worth here 14i buying and 14
oolliiiL'. Gold chocks on New York. UK.
There were eleven bids, iu New York
fur government gom amounting to ri,iui,M),
at Hi) t ) 11161, and i,0uu awarued M 114.48 to

The demand for money is only moicrato.- -

and business is generally quiet. Rates of
are uncnanged but firm. - v

New lorK Hixcaange is neavy ami,,
there has Deen no change in rates, it is worth

discount buying, aud par selling. Stcr-- i

ling is quoted 4.80 sight, and 4.84 GO day bills.
gold.

Government Securities are a little easier to-

day. The local demand is light at the follow
ing rates:

Buvlng. Selling.
Gold... 114i 114-tf-

81 llouiis 12 &X
called l'.Sg .....

5- - !iu, 'M, oalled 118 ....
6- - 208, '04, uncalled 114

'05 HS4 . 110
5- - lOs, "JO (now) 11!!- - . 11U

6- -2US, 'lit 1 IU.n. ...; UOii Ml
large M! 111

liMUs. small 11 1

New 58 115. 118

l be following 1 the closing report ot Neir
York Stock Market, as received oy Jjea, Ster-re- tt

Co., S West Third Street:
Sold. Offered ah Bid.

W. TJ. Telegraph...... 78

FacifioMail U9

Adams Express .... . llHSf
Wells, Fargo Ex. - J

American.. .....rr..f;V .... 68

U. 3 44
K. X. Central i .'- -' MX
Miss. PaclUc... 8 ....
Kilo... I'
Harlem Is8
C..C I.C .... ....
bake Shore 61

Clev. Pitts " .... .....
S. Western oom. .... 38. .....
N. Western pre'i W .... ,.
Kocklstann 104 .... ....
at Paul, com M ,
St. Pain, piet'd C4

Wnbasn - l'

Ohio Mississippi.... 1"
Union Paci lie fUK --i t'
fort Wayne ,

Hannibal ASt Joe.... 2 ....
Michigan Central W .... - .... "

Illinois Central .
Canton -

Chicago AUn .... ....
Atlantic 4 Pacillo lei .... ....
onicksilver " ' 18 - 11
.i iy ii.irauuum. 9V .
Atlautio Pacmo.'.... .... ....
Money. ....
Brio in London ... IV

Tne following sales are reportou in the New
York Stock markst: .
W. C. Telegraph. 1,3.H
PacillcMall SVIM
N. Y. Canlrai 4
Mi ML I'm-lf- . ;................ lO.l'K)

Erie
C, C. It I.C..
Lake Shore..: -

Northwestern; com. 8 5 H

Northwestern, preferred. ,1tl
Kock Island ...;...... tea
St. Paul coin lion S.Hii
Sf. Paul preferred 0,i"
Wabash 5: 1

Uhlo A Mississippi...; VW
union i iiciiic , .....,..r j.vn,
Hannibal tttiu Joe....,,.. tU.

Total.,.....!..........'. ...",..; VW1

was depositing her vote last election
day, was surprised to hear a rough sing
out:

'1 challenge that woman's vote."
"On what grounds, sir?"
"She hasn't been long enough id the

Territory." '
Did the woman sit down ana cry over

it? It is not to be recorded. Her dainty
little hand glided back into the folds of
her pullbaok, and the next thing that
audacious cuss knew he was gazing into
the muzzie of a Derringer, while tne lair
voter said:

"How long havo I been in the Terri
tory, sir?"

"Look out, me dam don't, mat cussea
thing might go oil take it away; I beg
your pardon: Idou't touch that trigger

mistaken in the woman.
Please point that the other way. I'll
lick tbe lyin' sheep thief that says you
havn't lived right here in this town for
ten years. I sw'ar I will."

lie scooted round the corner, ana sue
smilingly passed in her ticket. Prom
tue Wyoming iieraia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton has leo
tured in Chicago on Greeley,Seward and
Weed. She estimated weed as tne great'
est ot Amerioan politicians. Seward as
tbe greatest diplomat, and Greeley as
the greatest editor, ane incidentally
told this story : "I once attended a very
fashionable party at John C. Fremont's,
where Greeley invited me to take his
arm to dinner. I said. 'Wait. Mr. Gree
ley, till after the guests are out. I want
to say something to you.' And when the
guests were out ot the room, I set to
work to tie his cravat, arrauge nis ooi- -
lar. comb bis hair, and even to tie-hi- s

shoe, saying, 'Mr. ureeiey, wny is it mat
you, sucu a uanusome man, are so care
less about your dross V His reply was,
iianasome is mat nanasome aoes.- -

The founder and editor of one of the
great Loudon periodicals never wrote a
line therein, ana wnen no uiea ms.aeam
was not mentioned in it.

Latest Local.

The case of Wm. Grant et al. vs. Ernst
Nepper et al., was deolded this morning
in tne united states uourt, me jury
rendering a veraiot ior $z,wu.

The Cincinnati Dancing Association
gave their first grand ball, last night, at
workmen's uau. ine anair was a sue
cess in every particular, and the man.
agers deserve great credit especially
the committee on muting, meir pro
grammes being models of the typograph
tcai ai i. ,

The "Love Chase" will be read Friday
evening by the Davenport Club, with
Professor Ridge as "Sir William Fond
love," Mr. Biinn as "Trueworth," Mr,
Quick as "Lash." Mrs. Mendel as "Con.
stance," Miss Donnaly as "Widow
Green," and in faot a strong cast
throughout.

Jos. H. Horton, United State Gauger-a- t

Tippeoanoe, indicted by the Grand
Jury, was arrested and brought to this
city this morning in company with John
C. Mitchell, another Gauger from the
same place, both charged with defraud-
ing the Government. Their bail was
fixed at $2,500, S. H. Bennet, J. R. Wood-
ward, Henry Sides and Thos. Sullivan
going on their bond. John C. Appenzel-le- r,

distiller, was also arrested this
morning, having been indioted by the
Grand Jury for the same oifense con-
spiring to defraud the Government the
same parties goiug on his bond. David
M. Hatcher, of Belmont county, was ar-

rested for passing counterfeit money,
and lodged in jail.

Remember the Orphans.

The closing entertainment and soiree
for the benefit of tbe little orphans will
take place this evenlug at Exposition
Hall, under the auspices of the St. Peter
Benevolent Society. The entertainment
is well worth the patronage of every ben-

evolent-minded person in the oity, and
the objeot for which the affair is gotten
up to give material aid to the hufortuu-at- e

should commend itself to all. At-
tend, remembering that "He that giveth
Jo the poor, lendetb to tbe Lord."

TJte Race-Stre- et Murder.
The inquest on the body of Cole was

begun in tbe Coroner's offlje this af.or-noo- n

at 2' o'clock. Several witnesses
were sworn,, the most important of

whom was Omer L. Pearce, the iriend
of tbe deceased, who testified as fol-

lows: .

Omer L. Pearce, railroad conductor,
next sworn Have known the' deceased
lour or five years. He was not an habitual
drunkard, though bo did sometimes get
on a spree, lie was a nine quarrelsome
when under the influence of liquor.
Went in company with the deceased
to lS Race 'street. He said that he
wanted to play some; that with live dol
lars he could win mty. There was a
man betting behind a table, a crowd
about him. Tills man teemed to know
Cole, and said, "Jim, sit down," He
would not do it, aud I then started
with him : to the door, which ' was
open. I got him outside the door,
when we met Duncan, the oolored
man the prisoner Cole wanted to
go back, but Duncan would not let him
Back. I said, "Jim, come on, let's go
downstairs." I started down then;, be
was coming alter me; as i stepneu out.
side the front door I heard a noise, and
thought Cole was falling down stairs:
looked back and saw Jim and the colored
man clinched; coming down tbe steps
tbey struck against the aoor and
slammed it. 1 asked what was the mat
ter; the oolored boy said, "He is going to
nurt me:" i saiu, "ao ne won't:" neiu
Jim and told the boy to go
the boy went up to tbe door, shut it, and
then came out again; Jim nuu i were
standing inside the duordown stairs; tbe
boy stood at the head of the stairs with
a BUCK in Q1S UU1IU, mm Bmuou u

stairs; I told uim not to go, but he kept
tin, and when about two-thir- of the
way up the negro stepped back into the
door; I then started up after Jim;
just as I turned the corner of tbe rail-
ing at the head of the stairs tbe colored
man, and Mr. L'eary and Jim were stand-
ing there; Lcary lo:d the colored boy
not to strike bim; tber. tbe negro struck
him over the" head'; Leary said, "Wuat
didyoudothat for, you d d nigger?"
did not ' See any knife' or other
weapon in Colo's hand. Did not hear
the colored man say anything before he
slrtiuk tue deceased. Cole, was tight at
the t.ms. Did" not see' an v cause lor the
man io strikc.o uot think there was
any danger, as deceased bad no weapon.

agent in this city for the Trans-Atlanti- c

Steamship Company, has received the
following dispatch from Havre
in regard to the accident'to the Villa De Paris,
of which exaggerated roports have been
circulated, "injury aught, no one nurt,
passengers (aaued at, noon, ship safely
u port, uuu struck tuay witu uuw.

"oignea, yiai.."

Religious Bodies. .

MARYLAND BAPTIST CHURCH.

Baltimore, Nov. 11. The Maryland
Baptist Union reassembled at High- -

street Baptist Church. .The report of
the Financial-Committe- showing a defi
ciency of $2,887, was laid on the table for
further consideration. A report ol Com
mittee on Temperance, taking strong
ground in tavor or total aostinence, was
adopted. The Committee on the Kb port
of the Exeoutlve Board reported, and its
suggestion was adopted, t he Assooia
tion aJjourned after a prayer by Rev. O
F. Plipps.

METHODIST MISSIONARY COMMITTEE.

New York, Nov. 11. The annual
meeting of the General Missionary Com
mittee of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the United States, was con-

vened in this oity yesterday afternoon.
uisaopiiones presiueu. ah ino- mem- -
oers were present except Bisaops u osier
and Haven. The Treasurer's report
showed that the treasury was in debt

59. besides $139,682 26 in letters of
oreuit now outstanding tor foreign mis-
sions, making a total debt of $185 562 84.
The Secretaries presented their budget
of appropriations lor tbe coming year.
uonsideraDie discussion followed on tne
subject, and motions to make the aggre
gate appropriations 2750,000 and $060,000
were lost. A motion was then made to
make it $602,000, the same as last year.
and alter a lengthy disousslou a recess
was taken witnout any action.

. Foreiiru News.
THB BRITISH PROVINCES.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 1L Reports of a
horrible murder last night have reached
the police station. A woman named
Munroe called and said she sent a boy
named Smith to Janeville from the city,
in company with agirl named Mary
Henderson. The boy returned at a late
hour last night and told her that while
coming across Cummings bridge two
men seized the girl, tied a rope around
her neck, then threw her into the iudeau
river, and threatened to kill Smith if he
ever mentioned the uffair, Smith says
one ot tue men is named vicker.

guelph, Ont., .Nov. 11. White, con.
victed last week for the murder of bis
wile, made a confession lately. He said
he hit her on the head with a stick, when
she fell and said: "Oh, Henry, you have
ktlled ine." The prisoner said: "'Will
you sauce me again as you have doner"
She said: "No, Henry, I- - won't." The
prisoner said, "Yes you will," and struck
her on tne beaa again repeatedly, biie
groaned, but did not artioulate anything
distinctly. The prisoner picked her up.
As he did so she breathed heavliy. He
oarried her to the well and threw her
heavily into it. head downward, and af-

terward threw a tin pail into the well,
with a view "to make poople think she
had fallen in. '

.

FLASHES.
The New Hampshire Prohibition

voters yesterday nominated S. J. Ken-ta- ll

lor Governor.
Thomas A. Doyle, Republican,

elected Mayor of Providence,
K. I., for the tenth time.

The Nebraska Aid and Relief Society
has turned over its surplus to the Vir-
ginia City sufferers, and disbanded.

A man named Ottentree fractured the
skull ol John Norton, a well-digge- r, with
a billiard cue, at Terre Haute, yester-
day.

Henry F." Edwards, Ben F. Donson,
A. W. Hubbard and George W. Alalone
have been indicted in St. Louia tor coun-
terfeiting.

Judge Boreman, of Utah, has decided
that a Mormon is not debarred by his re-
ligion from sitting on a jury for the trial
of Mormons.

Wm, Arter, a workman in the railroad
shops at Lauoaster, was instantly killed
yesterday afternoon by being caught in
tbe bells of a pully.

The two leading Baptist papers in Bos-
ton, the Era and the Watouman and Re-
flector, have been consolidated, with Dr.
Larimer in editorial control.

A joint resolution was passed by the
Arkansas Senate yesterday, askiug Con-
gress to aid tbe Texas Pacific railway,
provided the eastern terminus is niaue
at Memphis, Ten u.' --ir v,i.. .

Hugh Gilling, a Pittsburg druggist,
loved Miss Luffy, but she did not recip-
rocate. So Hugh got drunk, took a dose
of morphine, and fired two pistol balls
into his aching bosom, and thus euded
his ttoubleisfciifcsu, .

Origin of the Term "Brother Jonathaa."
The slory of tbe origiu. of the

above term, as related many years
ago to the editor of the Norwich Courier
by a gentleman over eighty years of age,
w'howas an active participator in the
scenes, of the Revolution, is as follows:

"When General Washington, after be-

ing appointed Commander oi the Army
oi the Revolutionary War, came to Mas-

sachusetts to orgaiiiza it aud make prep-
arations lor the defense ot the country,
he found a groat want of ammunition
and other means necessary to meet the
powerful foe be had to contend with,
and great dilHoulty to obtain them. It
attacked in such condition, the cause at
once illicit be hopeless. Oa one occa-
sion, at that nntcious period, a consulta-
tion of the officers, aiid others was held,
when it seemed no way could be devised
to make such 'preparation as was neces-
sary. His Excellency Jonathan Trum-
bull, the eider, was then Governor ol the
Slate of Connecticut, on whose judg-
ment and aid the General placed the
greatest reliance, and remarked, 'We
must consult Brother Jonathan on tbe
subject.' The General did so, and the
Guvernor was successful in supplying
many of the wants of the army.- - When
Uifllcultics afterward rose, and the army
was spread over the' country, it became
a 'We must consult Brother
Jonathan.' The term 'Yankee' is still
applied to aportion, but 'Brother Jona-
than has now bcoonie a'deilgnation ol
Uio tvbolo country, as 'John Bll has lor
England." ; " .'. ' ;
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